Dear Members,
Please find below the mail by the international organiser regarding implications of the corona virus
crisis.
Attached are the updated registration form for this championship.
Please forward this information to your competitor, captains , managers, …etc
Please also check when booking flights with cancellation insurance that the corona virus crisis is
covered. It’s not always the case, so please check !

Stefan Allacker
General Secretary
+32 472 965802

Van: Ilkka Pirinen <ilkka.pirinen@gmail.com>
Verzonden: woensdag 18 maart 2020 6:39
Aan: mario.podmanik@gmail.com; 'stefan allacker' <stefan.allacker@skynet.be>; 'paul vekemans'
<pvekemans@hotmail.com>; edoardoferrero@tiscali.it
CC: 'Petter Nissén' <petter.nissen@vapaa-ajankalastaja.fi>
Onderwerp: INFO for all members, please forward.
Hello Sirs,
I think this is very important information for everyone.
______________________________________Important message to all Members,
Please find attached the updated Registration form (.pdf and .docx).
Because the final ”go / no go” decision for the cancelling of WFFC2020 will be done as late as two
months before the original date, we have done some changes to the schedule.
We were able to negotiate more relaxed dates with the hotel for the payments and we decided to
apply them for You also.
Also I’m glad to inform You that full refunding of Participation Fee will be done if we have the case of
cancellation of the WFFC2020.
This is valid in cases of Force Majeure.
- If the FIPS-Mouche makes the decision to cancel. Decision will be done on June.

-

If National traveling ban is made by Your country or the border is closed by our Country for
the time period of the competition.

I hope this will ease Your mind to Register in time.
We can then reserve the correct number of the rooms we will need.
Note! A new Registration Form with new dates for the Participation Fee’s is available in our page
also.
https://www.wffc2020.com/program-registration/
For those who have already registered: You don’t need to renew Your earlier registration, just
observe the dates of payments.
Meanwhile I hope we all be well and do our best to survive with minimum harm caused by Corona
pandemic.
We will continue the preparations for the successful 40th WFFC!
If anything to ask, don’t hesitate to contact me by phone, email, SMS, messenger etc.
Ilkka Pirinen
International Organizer
wffc2020.com
t. +358 40 7048906
info@wffc2020.com
https://www.facebook.com/The-40th-FIPS-Mouche-World-Fly-Fishing-Championship-2020Kuusamo-Finland-182156929133907/

